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SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS
lsw 11th
afloor1 Smamento, CA gs8ql Tel(9161657-21661 F= ( 6 1 6%-3w Iwww.sce.cagav

March 7,2008

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENT (08091)

FROM:

SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE # 1272
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafier named initiative statute filed with all
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

INCREASE IN PRISONER RIGHTS. STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE: 09/26/07
PROPONENT:

DEBRA
BOWEN
] SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS
1500 11th Sweet, 5th Floor

1 Sacramento, CA 958141

el (916)657-21661

ax (916)653-32141w.sos.ca.Kw

September 26, 2007

TO:

ALL COUNTY ClERKSfREGISTRARS OF VOTERSlPROPONENT
(07 149)

FROM:

Elections Analyst

w

SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I272
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336,we transmit herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:

INCREASE IN PRISONER RIGHTS.
STATUTE.

The proponent of the above-named measure is:
Ann Smith
12625 Fredrick Street, Suite 15-141
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

INCREASE IN PRISONER RIGHTS.
STATUTE.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ...................................................
433,971
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8fb)

2.

Official Summary Date: ......................................................

3.

Petitions Sections:

Wednesday, 09/26/07

a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) ......................................... Wednesday, 09/26/07
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elec. Codes 5s 336, 9030(a)) ..................................

Monday, 02/25108*

c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). ..............Thursday, 03/06/08

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
02/25/08,the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties ................................................... Saturday, 0311 5/08**
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e))..................................................... Monday, 04128108
* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend (Elec. Code § 15).
**Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

INITIATIVE #I272
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(tf the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 03115/08, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)).
f, If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) ................ Thursday, 05108108*
g,

Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c)).... ................................................... F r a y 06120108
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than
05/08108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c).)

h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 55 9031(d), 9033) .......,,.Tuesday, 06/24/08"

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

IMPORTANT POINTS

6

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (7981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 Ops.Cal.Atty,Gen. 37 (I
980).
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008,
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in
printing, typing and othetwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file.

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 8 1000 et seq.

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.
I

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide
a blank petition for elections official use,

State of Culifornia
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

EDMUA7D G. BROWN JR.
Attorney Getreral

1300 1 STREET, SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550

Public: (916) 445-9555
Telephone: (916) 445- 1968
Facsimile: (916)324-8835
E-Mail: Toni.Melton@doj.ca.gov

September 26,2007

FLED

In the olflce d the Secretary of State
of the State of California

Debra Bowm

SEP 2 6 2007

Secretary of State
1500 - 1 l hStreet, 5" Floor
Sacramento, CA 958 14

RE:
TITLE:

Title and Sumnary for Initiative No. 07-0040
INCREASE Dl PRISONER RZGJ3TS. STATUTE.

Dear Ms. Bowen:
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Ii~itiativeNumber 07-0040 and text of the proposed

measure.

Sbould you have any questiol~sregarding the above, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,

TFt

m

TONI MELTON
Initiative Secretary
FOT

EDMUND G.BROWN JR.
Attoilley General

Proponent's public information:
Ann Smith
Fainiljes United for Prison Reform
12625 Fradrick Street, Suite 15-141
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Telephone:
E-mail:

9512109149

info@califomiaprisollreform.org

Date: September 26,2007
Initiative No, 07-0040

The Attorney Gem-a1 of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
INCREASE IN PRISONER RTGHTS. STATUTE. Amends California Penal Code to provide
additional rights to adult prisoners. Requires that prisoners have a right to: 1) confidentjal

meetings and correspondel-lcewith inedia; 2) minimum 5 6 hours per week visitation;
3) minimuin time periods for recreation and enterteinment; 4) contact end family overnight

visitatioil for iivnates not housed in segregation, security, or intake; 5) specified ininimum access

to personal property, canteal goads, and entertainment appliances; 6 ) specified mii~imum
telephone access; and 7) access to movies rated "PG- 13 ," "R," and "NC- 1 7 ." Eliminates ppri son
authorities' discretioil to prohibit access to materid deemed obscene. Swnlnary of estimate by

Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government:
Increased prison operating costs of several tens of millioils of dollars annually primarily to

increase illmate access to visiting. One-time capital outlay costs of up to a couple tens of
millions of dollars to construct and renovate prison visiting facilities, (Initiative 07-0040.)

Families United for Prison Reform

August 4, 2007
Office of the Attorney General, Jerry Brown
State of California
A-TTN: Initiative Coordinator
1300 1 Street

INITIATIVECOORDINATOR
Al7ORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Sacramento, CA 95814

Re: Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative

Dear Ms, Galvin:
Enclosed please find a draft of the proposed statewide initiative ballot
measure to your omce that we are referring to as the "Prisoner Rights Act of
2008". We .request that you prepare a title and summary of the measure as
provided by law,

Inctuded with this submission as Appendix "A" is the required
proponent affidavit signed by the proponent of this measure as pursuant to
section 9608 of the California Elections Code. This Appendix also contains the
address as registered to vote. We have also included a check for $200 for the
filing fee.

Thank you for your attention. If you have any questions, please contact me
a t the address and phone number supplied in Appendix A.
Respectfully,

~ n Smith
n

Date
D

Enclosures
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THE PRISONER RIGHTS ACT OF 2008

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS
TO THE RONOlUBLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORPI'JA:
We, the ~undersigned,registered qunlified votcrs of the State of Cnlifomia, residents of the County (or City aacl
Co~ul~y)
described on tlle signature page or this petitio~isecrion, bereby propose amendments to Pcnal Code Sections
2600 and 2601, relating to the rights of prisoners currently incarcerated ii-I the Stnte of Culifor~~ia,
and petition the
Secretary of State to submit tlrt same to the votcrs of California for their adoption or rejection at the next succeediag
prilllnry or general election or at tially spccial statewide election held prior to that primary or generd election ur as
otherwise provided by law. Tlle proposed slalz~loryinitiative reads as follows:

THE PEOPLE OF TlIE STATE OF CALIFORMA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SEC'l'ION 1.

TITLE

This initiative shall be krlolvn ns and shnll bc cftcd ns Tlie P r l s o ~ ~ Rlghts
er
Act of 2008.

The l'coplc o r tlle Stnte olCaIifor~~ia
rlo l~crebyfind and dcc1a1-e1Lnt:
(n)Tl~creis a direct correlation bctwcml prisoilers ~ v h oare functianaIly literate nnd those who successl'11l1y
reintegrate into socicty r~pontheir ralcasc [,Penal Codc 820531;
(b)Tliere is a dircct correlation bctwccn functionslly literale prisu~iersand ' a corresponding reduction in f lie
' - ~ ~ f i s i ~ k a t e e [ p e n n & l C o d e ) i 2 0 ~ ; - -,"-------,--,
-'~'~
*
:-. , .., ,
...-. . -..,.. , , .. .. .

-

--+-

--

!

(c)It i s in the interest o f public safcty to PI-uvide 3s much e&~cafional,Ivocational, fanlily and perso~~nl
counseling ns is ncccssnry to nssist p : ~ r ~ l c cins ~anltingtlicir tr\~~slsitionfrom incarceration to freed0111[Pcnnl

Code B30741;
(d)Msitiinining n ~ I - ~ S O I I fnmily
C I " ~ nr~dcornmui~ityrelnliai~shipsand enIlnncing visitor scrvIccs is a n effeclive
c o ~ * ~ ~ e c l i[ed~aique
o ~ ~ n l rvllic11 rctlrrces recidivism rind discourages violcnt prisoner acfivity !Penal Cadc #63jOj;

(c)Ii is i~nportilntillat tllc California 13cpal-tino11iol' Currrclitrns S. Rchnbilitetion suppol-t :ind encourilgc :ill
prisoners i ~ rn r ~ ysi~lccrentfen~ptto transt01'111tl~c~nselves
illlo upstaading, law-abiding, contl-ibuting ri~c~irbcrs
of society;
{T)Nuil~i~ig
productive can come from a systcr>~that

uses Jisciplille

nald punisl~mcntns the fo~rrldntionfor

correcti~~gtlic behavior of priso11cl.s; l'urtbcr~norc,nil nbscnce 01 "r'lghis" or i~icc~ttivesrcinfol-ccs lhc
errallcous v1cw tl~atsuch systcms arc viitblc.

SECTION 3.

PURPOSES

Thc People (lo ltcreby ellact this mcusure lo:
(n)T'l-ovidc priso~tcrstvitb n compl-elic~isivcsct or "1.igbts" In 01-der to ensure that tllc larger goal ol' ll~c
rcl~allililatian of tllc Illasses of' priso~lcrsbe I-ecognized nnd cacoul-ngcd by the CaliCornia 13eparInic11tvl'
Cor~'cctlons& RcI~nbililntiun;

(b)Providc prison officials tvith nr set oi' guideli~lcsnrid incentives lor progra~llmingwhich plnces the emplinsis
not on tile punishment aspect oi'incilrceratioii but on t l ~ erel~abilitntionaspect Illstsad;

SECTION 4.

AMENDMENTS TO SECTION 2600 OF THE PENAL CODE

(Tl~is(ormat presents struck wording in I s W & ]

and new wording In lilrrlics.])

Setti0112600 of the Cnlifornin Penal Cotlc is llcrcby na~cndcdto read:
!2600. Rights lost during Imprisonmo~tt.
A person sentenced to inlprjsonnlellt la n st:itc prison lnay rlllrillg t11at pcriud a I confincmcnt be deprivctl or
such rights, and only such rights, BS i ~ ~ # m - l t ~ d a - t e ~ d e f : i & i 4 ~ i a ~ ~ ~ ~tire
1 0rlr.l~iarl
g i ~ &flic,,~
n~s,
,4jt t11d State or Ferkral CurrsrifrtlJorr or b-y the Crrliforrrin J'crrt!l Corlc:
Nothing in this seciion shall bc constracd to pcrnlit the i n v o l u ~ ~ t n r administration
y
of psycllotropic
medicalion ui~lessthe process spcciiied in the pcrmnr~culinjunction, clntcd October 31, 1386, i n the matter of
Kavhcn v. Rushcn, 178 Cnl, App. 3J 526, Ilns bee11 lblloned. The judiclnl hearing for the nuthorizntioa l'~)r
the involuntary ad mini st ratio!^ of psycllotropic mcdia~tionprovided for in Part III of the injunction sllnlll be
conducted by an sldnlinistralivc Islv judge. TIN llcnri~lgmay, at tile direction of the director, bc,candudcd a t
the lrrcility ~ v l ~ e rthe
c iilllznte Is Iociltctl.
Nothing in this section shall be const]-ucd to overturn tlrc dccisio~lin Thor v. Superior Court, 5 Cnl. 4"' 725.

AMENDIv~ENTSTO SECTION 2601 OF THE PENAL CODE
SECTION 5.
(This format prescrlts struck wording i n I s h * - W ] and new wording in fitnlics.])
Section 2601 of the California Pei~nlCorle is hereby nn~ei~ded
to read:

!2601. Guarnntccd rights. Subject only to the provisio~~s
uT i h ~ section,
t
end! person dcscribcd irl Scclion
2GDO shall Ilavc the following civil rights:
(n)Except as proviilcd ia Sectiu~l2225 o f Ulc Civil Code, to ir~herit,own, sell, or ronvcy real or personal
property, i~~cludlng
a11 wi-ittcn and aktistic 1nnterl~1producd or crcnted by the person during the period of
imp~isonment. However, to the =tent authorized in Section 2600, the Dcpnrtn~entof Corrections r t r d
Rel~nbililgtiutrmay restrict or prohibit s n l or
~ conveyarms flmt nrc n ~ n ~for
l e business purposes.
(b)To correspond or sleet, confidcnlinljy, with nny n~cniberof tbc! Sti~tcBar 01. holtlcr o l public ufiice or. lrrrjl
nretlrber. uf the news niedin, providcd that the prisu11 suthorilies mn y (rriilr resp8cl to corresportdelice), o[lcn
nnd Inspect ii~comingrllail irr r l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ i s ~ r ~ ~t oc rsearch
s p r ~for
s s contrnbnnd;
~~ce
(c)(l)To purchxse, reccive, slid read any rind 111 newspapers, pcriotlicals, and boaks ncccpted for distribntion
by the United Statcs Post Office, Pursuant to this sccfion, prison authorities rnay exclude any of thc fullo~ving
matter:

~ O ~ o ~ ~ u0 1b ~ Ii t ~i 1 d~ 1f1 d - r u ~ ? I W e b i n i n ~ t-iioe~4t c~~~r1~~l ia~ ~ g - 4 . C l k e ~ 1 1 o + ~ ~ ~ r 0 1 n - u l l 1 o
&iwat&w1+I3~1Biain&
{U)(A)Any matter of n cbnractcr tcndii~gLo incite'murdcr, nrson, riot, violcnt racism, or any othclmfornl of
violence.

(Q(T3)Any mntter c o ~ ~ c c r l ~ gnmbling
ing
ur a lottcry.
(2)Nollling in this scction sbnll bc consirucd as limiting Lhc right ol'priso~~
authorities to do the IblJcrai~lg:
(A)Opca and inspect any arid all pnclragcs rcccivctl by an innrate.
(B)Establish rcnso~lnblcrestrictiolis ns lo the number o f nelvspnpcr.~,mwgnzines, and books that t h e i n n l i i t e
may havc in his or her cell or elsc~vhcrcin file prisna nl one time.
(d)Ta initinle civil actions, subject to s three dollar ($3) filing f t e t o be collected by the Dcportmei~t of
Curl*ectiunsa11d Rehnbilifrrlio~i,it1 :~rldi(ionto ally otIlcr filing Ice aull~orizcrlby law, and subject i o Tillc 3il
(cummcncing with S C E ~ 391)
~OH
of the Corle of Civil Procedure.
(@To marl-y.
(!)'So create 3 polvcr ur appulnlmeat.
(g)To make n ~ v i l l .
(h)'ro lncccivcall balefits pt-ovidetl fur irr Scclial~s3370 nnrI 3371 of' the Labor Cude and in Section 5069.

(9 Ti) receive rr r~lilrirrrrtra uf f'fly-six (5fl /lsir,:l. #j'
l~i.~itilrg
olr [I ~llecklybr1si.r (~.vclrrr~irrg
d l t~rrriurrrrli)r~ct~gir
izad
11o/i(lri~~s).
liJ To rvceilre currtna visits (mcep!fur prisutrer.~~slro hlr ve baafr rrssigrl ed m rill i~rlr)I irr islrntiva segrcgnfiori/seurrib>
ltuitsirrg urrit or reception cur tcr;' tilose prisorre~vsr.1~err tiflsfllo IIOII-cu,rfrrcl~jisilsj.
{k)Tu ~.ccci~leu rm1ig11ti n m i&
~ visits (CVCCII~ for prisn~taa I vho Ita lv beerr rrssig~~atlto on nrll~iirristrn~iw
s ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i I~oi~sir~g
o i ~ / s crinil
c ~or~ reccptior!
rily
oa~llar).
TO rccei~let~tt~!ttirlittr~i
of t ~ ~ ~ c t ~ t(25)
y - f 1ioi1r.v
i i ~ of ~ > J I ~ ~ / / e-surtise,
JIJ~
recrat~tit)ttr11ttUur ~ r i t e / ~ t ~ i ~ tttctj\jities
nte~tt
rrrt ri ~vcoklybasis ifrraaarpluj~erlnrld ir ~~tirrii~~rrrrr
cfltrvclw (I2)lroirrs ij'csipln~le17;
(tn) To racairs: {I)pbr.va~~
rrl prrckrrges 011 (1 q~ru'larlj~
bttlrsis (tit11er. r/ir#c/(yfro111frrrrriJyflricnrls or cur ~ I ~ I I I ~ Y ~ I ~ L ' ~
~ej~tlor);
(2)regfthtr t d e j d ~o ~ t ecir1ls ( t ~ t/&;h*L fi)lrr per 111 t)11111, ~i~rtiled
011Iy/)JJ idep~z(>tie cfij>fli~lIifJ.);
(3)111 o11titI J ~
calrtcerr rlrsws irr {Ire rrrrrouats crrrrwfllj:~lirll~orizad
I?)r llru Crrl$or~rirr Code uf ~qrrlrrfiar~s,
Title 15; (4)rruoeas /o (I
1tohb~1,Iralrrlicr'rrfi r1nd4r auslc pl.o&~rnrr~;
(SJsl~suifllprrrchrrsesofieIe~~isiutrs,
rflrlirrs (inclrrrli~rg"buo~rr-huscs"[j'
the pt.&orier corist*/r6to Itn,lirr~It idher sl~e~~kur
wires crrt), tstcvisiutdi'trrfiucomr birrrrtiorrs), co rttpnct rliscdcsss~~tc
i
111 41slhc ] ~ i t r c l ~ ~ ~ s c r(itt
f f il111)h-u
u ~ ~ ~17edv c ~ ~ ~ f u r ) ;
t(11)es((I 11 of ~ v fid1
fir) To 11it)v n t y rrlnvie rirtcrl "PG-13'; 'Yt", or "NC-17" (~rccptIhrrl irirrrls ufllrc Cnlvorrrie Yorrtlr cl at11arity rrzrrjr
I I O ~be rtl7011~ed
to view ntry t~losierfiled "R" or "NC-17").
SECTION 6.

SEVER4BILITY

I f ally ~ ~ r u v i s i or
c ~ this
l ~ nlti\stlrc ur tllc :ipplic:llitr~~
Il~crcof(u :111,s pclnsoi~o r c i r c u n ~ s t n ~ ~ischcld
c invalid, I11:11
i~~validity
shall ~lofnl'l'ett other ~ I ' O V ~ S ~ [ IOrI ~ applicntiu~is
S
~vlrichcntl rcnsollnbly bc given cffcct fa the absc~lce
01the irlvaIirl pl*olrisio~~
or application in ar-dcr fo cfl'ccfuatc thc purposes of this Act. .

SECTION 7.

CONFLICTING BALLOT hlG.4SU.IlES

the evcnt tlint this rlicasurc or measures re111tj11gto tllc rights or Californln prisoncrs is approved by 9
mnjorfiy or voters at the same election, arid this nlensurc rcccives greater number of nffirmntivc votes tlisa
.. .-.an~tI~or-suduncasurc
or. n~wsuees,-Ulis. . t u q s d u U .c n u f ~ d . h . ia
&
t@
.~
and s n i b t h r . " L s u ~ - ~ - .
mensurcs shall be rendered void n ~ l d~ v i l l ~ o t lnrly
t legill cll'ccl. Xf tltis measure is approved but lloks n u t
receive a greater nu~nberof afril-mativevotes than said other lilcssurc or measures, this measlire slli~ll1:) ke
cl'lect t o the extcnt psrrliittcd by Ina.
111

-.-.-.-

SECTION 8.

EFFECTIVE DATE

This Act s11alI b ~ ~ d t l errcclivc
le
irnmcdiatcly upon its approval by Illc vof crs.
SECTION 9 ,
TIlc Icgislnturc shall riot anlcrlrl or repeal this initiative shtute by anulbcr statute ~silhoullllc app~-ov:~l
DI
lllc
cleclors pursun~ltto Article II, S c c l i u ~10,
~ sul>divIsIon(c) ol' the CnliTol-nin Constilu~ion.

